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Halloween celebrationswill be
different in 2020.Aglobal pan-
demic hasmade activities like
trick-or-treating risky, andmany
parents figure to keep kids home
this Halloween.
Itmaybe hard to envision a

Halloweenwithout kids getting
together as they go fromhouse to
house in search of candy. But cele-
brants should know that there’s
still fun to be had this Halloween,
even if that fun is not in-person
with fellowvampires,witches and
pirates.
This Halloween can be as

unique as celebrants arewilling
tomake it. The following are some
funways to celebrate aHalloween
thatmay feature little in-person
interactionswith other costumed
ghouls and goblins.
• Get dressed up forvideo chats.

While social distancingmeasures
maydiscourage large gatherings,
suchmeasures aren’t discourag-
ing people fromwearing cos-
tumes this Halloween. Parents
can organize a group Zoom call
with their children’s classmates,
encouraging everyone on the call,
including othermoms and dads,

towear their costumes.
• Create aHalloween candy

hunt. Take a cue fromEaster cele-
brations and organize aHallow-
een candyhunt in the backyard.
Kids can get dressed up and
search the property for all the
usual spoils of Halloween. Parents
of school-aged children can even
add a twist bymaking theHallow-
een candy search a scavenger
hunt, completewith clues and
candies hidden in decorative
scarecrows and jack-o’-lanterns.
• Throwa hospital hero-themed

Halloween party. Traditional Hal-

loweenmasks don’t typically cov-
er up noses ormouths,which ren-
ders them ineffective protection
against COVID-19.Aparty that
both honors local hospitalwork-
erswhile celebrating thework
theydo canmake for a funway to
get together this Halloween. Or-
ganizers can encourage partici-
pants to dress up as doctors, nurs-
es, orderlies, and other hospital
workers,making sure each at-
tendeewears amask that covers
their nose andmouth and fits
snugly onto their face. Each at-
tendee also can provide a small

donation that can go toward pur-
chasingmeals for local hospital
workers.
• Bakeyour ownHalloween

treats. If kidswon’t be going door-
to-door this Halloween, parents
can organize holiday-themed
baking sessions towhip up some
homemade treats foryoungsters.
Encourage participants to deco-
rate baked goodswithHalloween
colors and imagery, and then drop
off the finished products at each
other’s homes. Treats can then be
opened and enjoyed over a Zoom
call that includes all participants.

Ways to celebrate Halloween, even if it’s not in-person
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BRECK GARDEN
APARTMENTS

3 Miles from Nitro Market Place
All Utilities Paid Except Electric.

KRT Busline

Housing Certificates Welcome
Monday-Friday 9am-3pm

TDD 1-800-982-8711
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1 & 2 Bedroom Available

twitter.com/CGMRealEstate
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ONE YEAR LEASES. DEPOSIT. NO PETS.
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

STRICKLEN PROPERTIES
304-768-5848

www.stricklenpropertiesllc.com
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South Charleston, Modern, second floor 1 bedroom
apartment, kitchen furnished, central air, hook-ups,
deck. Close to Thomas Hospital and
Corridor G.........................................$550
St. Albans, Updated 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse, kitchen with granite, wood grain flooring,
central air, hook-ups..............................$550
Cross Lanes, Updated 1 and 2 bedrooms, kitchen
furnished, new flooring, hook-ups .... $425 & $550
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